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A.43205 MON 

61757 
Ded.s:ton No .. ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THESTATE~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of ASSOCIA1'ED FREIGHT LINES~ a 
caufonna :' corporat!:on, for 
autbor1tyto execute a prom1s50I7 
note aDd mortgage of cb.atte1si. 

" "", ' ' :' I, 

OPINION AND ORDER 

App11cat1onNo.. 43205, 

This is an application .filed on March 6) 1961, for an 

order or the Comm1ssiona.uthor1z1ng' Assoc1ated Freight Lines) a 

cal~0rn1acor.porat1on7 to execute a mortgage of' chattels, and 
! 

to ~ssue a :,' note l.n the pr1ncipal amount or $67,200. 

Applicant 1s, engaged in bus1Dess, as a highway common 

car:r:"1er of'general'commod1ties, with :certa1n exceptiona,' between 

points .1n cal.11"orn:La. extenMng from the San FranciSCO; and 

Sacramento areas to southern California.' It now proposes to' 
" 

obtain,a lOan ot $60,000 through. the 1ssuance of a $67,2bO note 
, , 

!n tavor otPae1tie National Bank of San 1;'ranc1sco, payable in' 

24 monthly 1nstallments of $2,800 .. and secured by a mortgage 

of chattels. The difference between the sums of" $67,200 and 
I 

$60 ,000, or $7,200,. represents l)repa1d interest computed: at a 
~d1seount rate over two years. Appl~cant proposes to expend 

, , 

the $60,,000 o'£',loan proceeds as follows: 

," 
" 

,. ,'. 
, .. ,' 
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To pay balance due on promssory note· 
£or rent on the San Francisco ter.m1nal . 

To· pay balance due Pacific National Banl~ 
of San,Franc1sco for certa1n oblj"gations 
secured by Chattel mortgages on eqUipment 

To pay j"nsurance premums now due 

To prov:lde,work1ng capital 

Total' 

. . . . . . . 

$ 6,958.05 

20,700·.00 

19,000· .. 00 

13,341~95 

$60:,'000.00/ 

li':t-om a review o£ the verified applicat10n and appli

cant f:,~ 1"1na.nc12.l statements, we are o£ the opin1on that app11-
. . . 

eant'soperatj"ollS should be sutt1c1ent to service and to support 

the proposed borro\d.ng mthout 1nterfer1ng With its public' 

uti11.ty duties. We find and conciude that a public hearing. is 

not necessary, that t.."le application should be granted" that.· the 

money" property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the 

proposed note is reasonably required £or the purposes specj,,:f"1ed 

here:t.n, and that such purposes, except as otherw1seauthor1zcd" 
'. i'i" " 

are not" in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to· operating 

expenses or to 1ncome;. there!'ore" 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. Associated Freight Lines". a cOX'l'oration, on or 

after the et1"ect1ve date hereof and on or before June' 30". 19'61" 

~yexe~te a mortgage of chattels and may issue a note in the 

p~cipal amount of not to exceed $67,200 in the form and for 

the purposcsset torth1n th.l.s appllcat10n. 
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2. Assoeiated Freight ~es~ a corporat~on, shall 

file nth the Commission a report" or reports ~ as required. by 

Oene::t"la.l Order No. 24-A~ which order~. insofar as applicable:" 

1s made a part of th:ts order .. 

3. This order shall become effect1ve when Associated 

Fre:1gb.t Lines, a corporation, has paid. the tee prescr1bed by 

. Section 1904(b) or the Pub11eUt111t1es 'Code,,' wh:1eh fee 18 

$68. 

, _ pated. at ___ ~...;;Sa.n~_Fmn-.;;..;_ci!eo~;.;;;· ______ " cal1t0rn1a" 

.d2"b. /J.L.I·"A.· 6' this ; - day of (..,(,,~ , 19 1 .• 
!/ 

,- .... ,...,., 
" -
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